
Relax. Unwind. Breathe in. Breathe out.

EXPLORE MORE and VISIT:
royalshell.me/ThingstoDoSep20GN

Things to DoThings to Do

You're on Island Time. Enjoy life in the slow lane. Take a beach walk or a bike ride. Enjoy a cool 
beverage poolside. Take a nap. Grab a bite to eat or get it to go. Hang out on the lanai and watch 
the sunset. Events are on hold for now but there is always something to see and do when you want 
to get out and about. And don't forget—it's turtle nesting season! Please follow the rules to keep 
beaches dark and safe for mamas and hatchlings. If there's anything we can do to make your stay 
more enjoyable, please be sure to let us know. 

Maybe it's not a beach day or maybe you feel 
like exploring. Check out our Things To Do 

pages for details about restaurants, shopping, 
boating, fishing, arts, live music, and more. 
Even when there's nothing to do, there's 

always something to do!

We appreciate and value your feedback. 
Please visit RoyalReview.us 

and tell us about your stay.
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If you’d like to purchase a vacation home or learn about investment opportunities, our 
team includes real estate professionals who are local experts and will help you find your 

own piece of paradise. Browse listings or call 866.407.1814 to speak to an agent.

royalshell.me/RSRESep20GN
BROWSE REAL ESTATE

Be sure to visit royalshell.me/RSVSep20GN to make a reservation during 
your Rollover period to secure your favorite home away from home for 
2021. Always book directly with us instead of with a third party site and 
you’ll save 5% to 19%! Visit royalshell.me/BookDirectSep20GN or call 
844.617.6757 to book your next stay today.

Need more island time? 

Guests enjoy Royal discounts
When you stay with Royal Shell, you get perks! 
Our affiliates offer discounts at: Royal Shell Port 
Sanibel Marina, Sundial Beach Resort & Spa, The 
Dunes Golf & Tennis Club, Coastal Outfitters, and 
DeRomo's Gourmet Market & Restaurant.

 royalshell.me/DiscountsandPerks
DISCOUNTS AND PERKS


